
Mr. Stanford’s Music Box Challenge 

 

Our national and state standards for Music Education all fall under four domains: Create, Perform, Respond, 

and Connect. Try to complete ONE box this week. Please share what activity you did to my e-mail 

jordan.stanford@dvusd.org or on Canvas if you’re grade is using it. Have fun! 

 

Create Perform Respond Connect 

Create a videogame-style 

composition in “Mario 

Paint Composer” by 

visiting 

https://danielx.net/compo

ser/ 

 

 

Sing your favorite song 

to a friend, family 

member, or pet! 

Visit The Young Person's 

Guide to the Orchestra 

(https://listeningadventur

es.carnegiehall.org/) and 

explore! 

Interview a family 

member and ask about 

their favorite song, 

favorite musician, 

favorite instrument, etc.! 

Use “found sounds”, or 

random things around 

your house, to create your 

own Junk Band. Have a 

fun jam session! 

 

Do one of our class 

dances OR do a favorite 

dance of your own! 

Visit  

https://musiclab.chromee

xperiments.com/ 

and create music of your 

own! 

 

Connect with a friend or 

classmate via text, phone 

call, Zoom, Google 

Hangout, Facetime, or 

whatever other method 

you want and talk about 

your favorite song right 

now.  

Compose a short song (4-

lines) about how you’re 

feeling about our Non-

Traditional Instruction 

days.   

Spend a few minutes 

playing any instrument 

you have at home. If you 

don’t have any, turn 

something into a drum! 

Watch this video of cello 

player Nick Squires 

performing the Bach 

Cello Suite. How do you 

feel while watching it?  

https://www.youtube.com

/watch?v=5z8luVwC1rc 

Using materials found 

around your house, create 

a homemade instrument! 

Create a dance routine to 

one of your favorite 

songs! 

Watch this video to learn 

how to beatbox! 

Experiment and see how 

good you can get at it! 

https://www.youtube.com

/watch?v=g2jK_edoTYo 

Imagine you are going to 

plan a Spring Concert for 

your neighborhood. What 

music would you select? 

Why? 

Check out these Careers 

in Music! Which one of 

these might you be 

interested in? What are 

some more careers in 

music that aren’t listed? 

https://www.classicsforki

ds.com/music/musical_ca

reers.php 
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